UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 201810 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Coos County

Berlin

Highest Honors
  Paul R Hernandez
  Dustin G Moore
  Brianne J Morneau
  Laura D Tilton

High Honors
  Parker C Ayotte
  Ashley A Bruns
  Sydney P Hodgdon
  Bridget R Miller
  Olivia C Sullivan

Honors
  Jenna N Arguin
  Myra V Arsenault

Bretton Woods

Honors
  Andrew R Whipple

Colebrook

High Honors
  Jessi D Frechette

Honors
  Austin D Prusik
  Selena R Richards

Gorham

Highest Honors
  Emily J Grone
  Julie A Labnon
  James M Lemieux

High Honors
NH-Coos County
Gorham
High Honors
   DeMarco E Alvarez-Leonardo

Groveton
High Honors
   Jessica T Fury

Jefferson
High Honors
   Samuel A Call

Lancaster
Highest Honors
   Amaya Dodier
   Maria T Nadeau
   Gabrielle A Scott
High Honors
   Kylee R Casner
   Danielle D Chancey
   Hallie A Chancey
   Francis J Gesel
   Jessica T Schanlaber
   Angelina B Zajac

Milan
High Honors
   Cathleen A Daniels
   Christopher G Lamphere

Pittsburg
Highest Honors
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NH-Coos County
Pittsburg
Highest Honors
    Kevin Murray

Shelburne
High Honors
    Kelly L Galemba

Twin Mountain
Highest Honors
    Sara A Brodeur

West Stewartstown
Honors
    Mallorie D Biron